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KANSAS CITY.

HARVEST
Harvest .".lie Is Stilt tlnlnc It Untttlnno All Week

Vim Cun Do HIr Work Here With Utile Money.

Ladies' Waists.
ISverydav waist?-- ncnt nnd root. Iv.
Ladles' 60c Iminclcretl percale waists at

85c Lnrge lino pattern.
Iovely line Inundered nlt.i. 7.V.
f 1.75 Scotch )Iald wolsts, Tartnn colors,

tun.

Beautiful Ribbons .

Slaughtered.
10. SO nnd fA exlra wide fancy trimming

ribbons slashed nt

35c Ynrd.
R5 and 40c trimming ribbons cut to

25c Ynrd.
Larpe lot silk ribbons plashed nt 6 and Sc

yard.
Uarsc lot silk ribbons, worth .. HV to

l.V. ai He, 4c nnd Dc yard in this harvest

Millinery.
Sailors nnd Canton flats make splendid

tun shades
ISc Ench This Woek.

524. 526 528 AVE.. KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

Do

Portsmouth Hide- -

Hemember there l
ro Krrlcy Institute
In Kansas City, Mo.

Ilcirnrn or Cheap
Imitators.

G, W.

Justice of llie Peace,

Fifth and
Minnesota Aienue.

Marrlago ceremony
perf ormcil withoutpublicity If requested.
Collections a specialty.

HKADOUAKTKItS
For Mttnyon and All
Miniilnrd Itcmedles.

Linseed Oil, fiOc gal.;
Trust Lead. ffx&O per
hundred: Turpentine,
40c cullon.

A II It A HANI'S
Talace Drue Store,

034 .Minnesota Air.

WULF'S
Popular Prices,

Prompt Sorvlce,
Worn Guaranteed.

II. F. Will..', Prop.,
fith & .Stilt Ms..

Kansas Clt:winiig.is.

CiHI'ii4J
U" !T3

rTT'f r
jfc--'j

llie Will

sale,

For High Grade Work,

Printing
Co.

C4 Mliincftotii Are
Tot. WVrttSI.

LOTS IN

VIEW I

$125, $150, $200.
BIO rush, huhinco S3

scr uioiith.
S. N. Simpson 4 Sod,

Chamber of Com. Hide.

W.
fSuccessors Babcock Co.)

Meat

1000, lPOJ, Fifth TeL Westca
goods lowest prices. Whole-
sale and Itctall.

GO TO
The Owl Pharmacy

To havo your pre-
scriptions carefully
and scientifically

All orders
answered with caro
and dispatch.

II. O'ICellly Co.,
Proprietors.

W. A.

Wholcsalo and llelail Slonc Yard,

Sixth anil Minnesota Aie.

Stone steps and sidewalks a spo- -
ciauy. uompeimoii not in 11, as
we own out-- own quarry. Call and
(,'ct estimates..............

The Journal offlco has been
removed irom the Chamber
of Commerce to the first floor

q of tho Columbia Building at
H Sixth street and Minnesota f

avenue. I
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DEATH FROM

J. T. AND !. i:. I1UTTI5IMVICIC Kll.r.llll
iiv tiii: sash: uur.Tiir l.tciiTNiNii.

WORK IN A WHEAT FIELD.

i:acii ri:i.i. i:ao within rr.w
i'i:i:t if tiii: otiii:k.

One llody Was Uuniarkril, lint Kvery Mtltcli
of ClotlihiK Wiik Torn I'roiu tho

Uther mill Iturus Wcru
VI. Mile.

The sovero electrical storm which visited
this, city yesterday brought sorrow to tho
hearts and devolution lo tho homo of Jlr,
nnd Mrs. Henry Butterwlck, farmers liv-

ing In Wyandotte county, live miles west
of KiinsaK City, Kaa.

One Ktroke of lightning did tho work. It
rendered lifeless Joseph Thomas lliittcr-wc- k,

aged ID yeurs, und Oeorgo Kilvrunl
Iluttcrwlck, nged 15 years, two lirlght
young farmer hoys. The hody of tho older
hoy wus badly hurued and his clothing
was torn to threads.

While ut work In the harvest field, gath-
ering sheaves of wheat ut I o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, a sudden bolt of light-
ning descended und killed tho boys

struck Joseph, the older, but
the tremenduous shock whs too much
for fieorge und he, too, foil tho earth,
dead, Tho boys were within live feet of
each other when etrlekcn. There wcia
other men In the Held at tho time and
they felt the shock of tho lightning. It
was not until fifteen minutes after the
stroke that tho relatives of llie boys dis-
covered dead bodies.

Mr, Henry llutterwick had u large field
of line wheat within u short distance of
the house and during the past three duys
lie has been cutting it. He expected to
finish the work last evening. .Uter din-

ner bis son Peter mounted tho r.

His other sons began to follow tho reaper
und shock tho wheat sheaves. Tho old
gentleman wus kept busy raking up tho
stray wheat uround stumps and In the
corners. About the middle of tha after-
noon the became very threaten

RoYal

KANSAS- -

SALE!
To-iln- y

Kloganl line sailor!) nnd latest stylo hat
shnpes

At 5Qc Ench.
Much finer lines at 7Se and 5V.
You ran save from Sir to iW on these

splendid, wt llsh Roods. Oreat variety of
pretty flowers nt tV , l.V. !". to lav each.

Tome. sele, t your shnpc and your trim-min- i;

and let us btiil.l you a beautiful hut
Tor this great turn est season.

Harvest Slaughter in
Umbrellas.

Nent sun shades, harvest price SIe.
Fast black satin umbrellas, harvest price

iW.
Illnck satin nnd Gloria silk Umbrella,

harvest jirhe, 7.V.
Illnck sntln nnd Gloria silk umbrellas,

harvest price, OSc.
Lovely black silk umbrellas, harvest

price. $l.2f.
Lovely black silk Umhrellns, harvest

price tl.DO.
1ovely black silk umbrellas, J1.73, J2.1M,

R.K to :. each.

It's mighty easy to do some sensible sav-
ing In this harvest sale. Hundreds of oth-
er people nro doing It Come sec what you
can do here with .i few-- dollars.

AND MINNESOTA

These Firms Business Because They Advertise,

Keeley Institute

BETTS,

to

Cozad

BELLE

Dentistry,
PAIM.L.sK.

H. I. PARR. 1). 1). S.

Third Floor,
Portsmouth Hide.

W. OVERTON,
to II. C. &

Junction Grocery anil Market.

1P0IN. at.
Highest grade at

com-
pounded.

.1.

ELDR1DGE,

THE SKY

AT

a

It

lo

their

weather

iissva

HINCH BROS.
Tho Short Orilor

RESTAURANT.
Mverythlng clean and
neat. Ilnmcmads Pics,
etc. Open until is
o'clock each nlsbt. Try
our tee cream.
OIK Minnesota Ave.

TODD'S DRUG STORK,

T.I. aa West.

lillh St, and "J," Koail.

Prescription work,
night or day, a spe-
cialty.

William E. Harris,

ARCHITECT.

Kansas City, Kas.
nmret l.onms
ami Mil Columbia
lliilldluc.

CANCER CUItED
WlthSnothlntr, Itntmy Ults.

Cancer, Tumor, Ciitrtrrli
Krzrnm 11 nil nil Skin Dlfl
cimrfi. Scntl fur Hook.

I'Ichao miMitlon JmirniU,

Dr. D. M. BYE,
Combination Oil Cure,

Kansas City,

George Yeager,
(HHICKIC,

Corner lutli nnd
Minnesota Avrntle.

l'resh stock of stntfo
and fancy grocerlos at
living Icoi My
friends are Invited to
call.

George M. Hughes,

Joslicc ol llic Peace,

Tel W10.
New Number, West"?.
44'J Minnesota Ave.

Marriage ceremony
performed without
publicity requested.
Collections specially.

60 candle
Gas

costs
than 4

cent per hour.

Wyandotte Gas Co.
Tt'i.lrlOO. JIllsLdllld

ing and the harvesters worn working hnrd.hey wanted to finish reaping before thestorm. They were getting along nicely
when sudden Hash of lightning came
und seemed to cover the whole Held. Mr.
llutterwick nnd his son Peter were at one
end of the field with the reaper. They
were badly stunned and the lion.es at-
tached to the machine were knocked to
their knees. The animals soon recovered
and starteil to run away. It was nil the
men could do to control them. As soonas the horses were quieted the old gen-
tleman went to the house to sec his
two younger sons had come In after thestroke, lie did not find them there and
started to tho field, lie walked to the
other end of tho field fiom where ho and
his older son were nnd there he dis-
covered their dead bodies lying on theground within a short distance of wheat
shock, lly their side were several sheaves
of grain which they were In tho act of
carrying when killed. The body of Joseph
Thomas llutterwick was entirely naked.
Ills bl straw hat was torn In thousand
pieces; his blue cheeked shirt was miss-
ing and his pantaloons were torn com-
pletely from tho body and were found In
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threads u thort distance uway, Ho wore
heavy calfskin shoes and even these wero
torn from his feet. The only thing that
could b found of them were the heavy
soles nnd they wero twenty feet from the
body. The threads of tho pants were
badly burned. I'pon Investigation it was
discovered that his hair wus all burned
olf on the crown of the head und there
was an abrasion Just ubovu the base of
tho skull In the center of the heud. His
left ankle was also broken. Tho body of
Ueorgu IMwarii, which lay live feet away,
did not have a single scratch on It. It
laid face up und looked Just us though hu
had laid down und gone to sleep, His
clothing wus Intact. The bodies wero
picked up by tender hands und removed
to the country residence, a quarter of a
mile uway. Or, Todd, of the West side,
was summoned and mado an examination
of the bodies. He came to the conclusion
that the bolt passed through the older
boy's body and that tho younger boy wus
killed by the heavy shock. Undertaker
Kaymoud. of Kansas City, Kas., was
called und prepared tho bodies for burial.

The funeral will take pluco
ufternoon ut tho home of tho boys' par-
ents. The ceremony will bo conducted by
the Rev. James O. Dougherty und Itev.
l'ibher. The bodies will be burled at tho
Qulndaro cemetery,

Mr. Henry llutterwick, fnther of the un- -

Ilighcst of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY MIRE

BA

fortunate hoys, l an old set Her of Wyan
dott" .'flunty. He t attic here In KV nnd
has followed the pursuit of farming ever
Unin He Is n thrifty man nnd had

quite ,t Urge nmotint. .He has
!tv children and Ihev were .til born oil
the farm whete the jonng men were killed
yesterday.

lt.llt.HOAI AvmoHMKNT.

It l Inrrol.rd Slightly In W)iinilolt
County,

County Clerk timer yixlerri.ty received
from State Auditor Cole an nbMrnct of the
ntcoumfnt of railroad property In Wyan-dfitt- e

count made by the Htute hoard of
railroad BMosjors far the enr lM. Ac
cording lo the nbntriU't. the rnllroudc will
tmy taxes I hi jrar on n valuation of

an against JI.307.W fnr ll. This Is
nil Increntc of J5I.SKI. The Increase Is due
to the assessment of the property of the
t'nloii Terminal Hallway Company, which
Ims ntver ber-- nsfcssed before. The state
board raised the valuation of the proper,
ties of the I'nlon Pacific, Missouri l'nclllc,
l.envenworth. Northern ft Southern,
Northwestern unit (Irent Western and de.
creased the assessment of the Mania !.Hoik Island, Tort Scott ft Memphis and
Kansas t'lty Hell railway.

Aeordlng to the abstract the vntlous rail-loa- d

companies owning property In ibis
county hnve it lotal of TS.7 miles of main
thick nnd I2I.&", miles of side track. The
t'nlon Pacific hns the largest mileage of
ninln Ir.irk-l'- or, miles, while the Snnta
leads In the mileage of side track, having
I3.I9 miles. The Hock Island and (Ireat
Wvstern have no main track, ns the former
use the I'nlon Pacific tracks and the latter
tho Northwestern.

freaks nt Lightning,
The storm yesterday created much ex-

citement In this city. Lightning struck a
lre" near the corinT of Thirteenth and
Aim, avenue and did considerable damage
In that vicinity. A hnrso nttnehed to n
buggy, which was standing near the scene,
was knocked down by thr force of the
lightning. As soon as It recovered from
the shock It became maddened with fright
and run down the street. The buggy was
completely demolished, J. It. Williams,
the owner of the rig, was collecting for
the Journal In that neighborhood and was
not more than loo feel from whete the
lightning struck. Ho und several other
resld?ntn were severely shocked, Another
bolt struck tho Intge tree In Hie rear of
Uev. I). W, Howard's home at Sixth street
ami Ann nvenue. Mrs. Howard was tilone
In the house nt the time und was almost
knocked down by the shock which she re-
ceived. Many people on Minnesota avenue
felt the force of this bolt. There was n
wire clothesline stretched from the. tree
which was struck to an adjoining tree.nnd
when the lightning reached the wire It ran
ofT on the clothesline to the second tree,
where It ran Into tho ground, A cow be-
longing to J. Jl. (Ireen, of Hlvcrvlcw, was
struck nnd Instantly killed.

Will Take tho Morrison Tract.
Chancellor Stevens of llio Kansas fily

university, arrived from Adrian, Mich., yes-terd-

morning for the purpoe of making
arrangements to tnke the Morrison tract
of land from the .Mather estate. Ilcfore
tho death of Dr. Mather he gave the uni-
versity trustees an option on the Morrison
tract. There are forty acres In th tract
and It Is mortgaged fr 111."-'- - The other
property given by Dr. .Mather was not In-
cumbered. The trustees nt their recent
meeting did not dlcldc whether they
would take the Morrison tract and assume
the mortgage and the proposition was left
open fur them to accept within u reason-
able length of time. After the trustees
left the city they conferred with the
moneyed men of their church and It was
decmldcd to accept tho proposition. Chan-
cellor Stephens came here yesterday to
take the necessary steps to get the prop-
erty. He will finish his labors to-d- and
leave for his home at Pittsburg. Pa. He
stated last evening Unit the trustees would
begin work this fall on the foundations to
the college buildings and that the super-
structures would bo built next season.

A Finn Tlllle Promised.
The four Presbyterian Sunday schools of

Kansas City, Kns the (Irandvlcw, West-
ern Highland. Plrst Presbyterian and Cen-
tral Presbyterian of Armourndle, are plan-
ning for a large Union Sunday school pic-

nic at either Washington or
park Friday, June IS. Pully l.OoO eblldien
nnd grown people are. expected to be pres-
ent. The following committees will hold
n. meeting nt the Y. M. C. A. rooms Thurs-
day evening to perfect arrangements:
Transportation, W. Morrow, chairman: W.
It. Price, John V. Hlackmiin, James Den-
ny. Heceptlon, Dr. W. M. Dunning, chair-
man: Miss Jcnn Allison. Itev. C. W. Hays,

--
. Krench. Lunch, Mrs. II. I". Smith,

chairman; Mrs. V. L. Velrhelllg, Mrs.
Folckcner, Jdlss Ida Mitchell.

A Nrw Pastor.
Dr. O. V. Chandler, of Adrian. Mich.,

has accepted a call to till the pulpit of tho
People's "Methodist Protest church of
this city. He arrived yesterday and will
make the city his future home. There lias
been no regular pastor of the church since
Itev. J. A. Davis resigned six months n;r).
The pulpit has been supplied hy different
preachers. Itev. Chandler has been pastor
of a big church at Adrian, Mich., for the
past two years. Prior to that time ho
had charge of a church at Seattle, Wash.
The congregation of the church of this
city proposes to build either a large edifice
or purchase the Central Christian church
at Seventh and Tuuroniee nvenue this sea-to-

Wanted In M. .loAcph.
Chief of Police Servlss received word

yesterday from the authorities ill St. Jos-
eph that the man who was arrested by
Patrolman Young last week for stealing
berries from a farmer by the name of
fieorge Thlret was wanted in thnt city
for obtaining money under f.iNo jiretenses
and for Jumping his bond. When arrested
here he gave his name ns Coakley. but his
real name Is said to bo Charles Copluntz.

In the
Thogmar
robbing
Central
clothing,
acjulttal
on trial
H. Hnrv
winter.
forenoon.

Tliogmartlii Acquitted.
district court ves, tenia v Albert

tin was tried on the charge ofllprkowltz clotblnir store, on
avenue, of a largo amount of

Tho jury ret timed a verdict of
.loxeph Wade was then placed

An tlio phnrrn nt inldlntr nn AV
n l.i TMcaPI'Inll' n,.n ..IitIi, Li...
Tho case will be completed this

riincr.il Will He Held To-da-

Mrs. S. K. Cockle, aged SI years, died
Sunday evening at 7 : !,, at the homo of her
duughter, Mrs. II. A. Dow, 101 Porter
street. The funeral will take place y

at i o'clock. Itev. Edwin Loci; will havo
charge of tho services.

Nut a Uiiiiriiui Present
Only a minority of the memhers of Iho

board of education braved the storm of last
evening, nnd these few adjourned the meet-
ing until Thursday night.

simnopm.is misckij.anv.

Anthony Pudley yesterday filed suit In
tho district court against Arthur Sowerby
to foreclose a I7.WX) mortgage on a farm In
tho western part of tho county, Tho suit
was Hied by Attorneys '.McClrcw, Watson ,t
Watson.

Bernard L. Nyer, aged 22 years, and KHz-abet- h

Hanaura, uged a) years, wero granted
it marriage license In the probate court
yesterday.

The members of Veteran Company R
and their friends will go to Ottawa Thurs.
day to hear (lovernor McKlnley, of Ohio,
speak. They havo chartered n special car
und expect to have a good time.

The city council will hold a meeting this
evening.

Mrs, William C. Harthold and Mrs. Jolui
Dodds, of this city, were summoned to
Lansing, Kas., yesterday by the death of
their mother, Mrs. William Patterson,
Mrs. Patterson was over 70 years of uge.
lit' - husband, who Is well known in this
city, baa been superintendent of the quar-
ries ut tho state penitentiary for twenty-eig- ht

years, ever since the Institution wus
built.

Hilly, the old gray horse belonging to C.
I', Jehu, u groceryman at Sixteenth street
and "I." road, died Sunday, at the age of
37 years. Ho was probably the oldest horw
In Wyandotte county,

Tho fourth annual grand session of the
International order of the Knights und
Daughters of Tabor of Kansas and Ne.
bruska will meet at tho Tabernacle in this
city July 3, 10, 11 and 12. Tho Knights and
Duughtera of this city havo made prepara-
tions for the accommodation of l,0uO vis-
itors.

Ths Ladles' Aid Society of Ilethany hos.
nltal will give u muslcul entertainment und
festival on the lawn at 'Huron place Tues-
day evening.

Chattel loans. L. II. Rose, Husted bldg.
An examination of onD.lcants for certifi

cates as teachers In tho Wyandotte coun- -

ty schools will be hem on June .'S ana sj at
the olllce of the county superintendent.

Charles Krlckson. uged 31 years, died
Sunday of consumption at his home, 217

South Mill street.
The meeting of the Municipal League,

announced for this evening In the Fifth
Street opera bouse, has been postponed un-
til Tuesday night, June '.'J.

Ivunhoe commandery No. 21, Knights
Templar, held a special conclave last night
to confer the order ot trie lempie ou a uum- -

I ber of candidates.
There will be a called meeting of tho la-

dies' uld committee ot tho Y. Jl. C. A. at
the aQidtl9u "arlor at f.'i'i e ;luk blz

Afternoon. Important business will te
transacted.

The Wyandotte 'Medl. .il Society met last
evening nt Its room in the Chamber of
Commerce building to trntiMct Important
huines

Miss Mattle Held and Miss IMna (lllcs
will entertnln their friends even-
ing wllh a dancing party nt Washington
park.

The lime for paying the last half of taxes
for I Ml without penalty will expire on
June XI. There Is a great ruh nt the coun
ty treasurer's office In consequence of the
near approach of the expiration time.

Pl.ltxONAt. Ni:W..

Mrs. A, M. I.ltlle nnd Mrs. Waller Imdi.
have gone to ties Moines. In..,, to Vlsll
friends and relatives. They will be ab-
sent two weeks.

Miss Alice Strlner, of St. Joseph. Mo.,
spent yesterday iituoug friends In this city,
She Is en toute lo her home, In Lincoln,
Neb.

Attornev S. K, Wheat, ot Leavenworth,
was In the city yesterday on legal busi-
ness,

C. P. Klln has returned from n visit
with friends In Chicago.

Mrs. S. II. Cross, of "Vi Ttoup avenue,
hns gone to Ottawa to attend the Chau-
tauqua meeting.

J, W, Smith and family, of 20.12 Hnll.ick
nvenue, hnve gone to Kxcelslor Springs to
remain two weeks.

S. S. King has gone to New Mexico In
the Interest of the Huron Mining Company,
ot which he Is a member.

Dr. .1. Y. Simpson, of the Keeley Instl-lut-

will leave to.ilny for a trip through
the Hnslern states. Charles L. Ilnnilllon,
formerly of the Topekn Institute, will take
charge of the Institute hero during his
absence,

AH.MotmiAi.r

John Llmberger, who, It Is alleged, wrnle
Improper letters lo Mrs. John liberie, will
have a hearing In JuslldC Sims' court nt !'

o'clock this morning.
Patrolman Noah shot a mad dog yester-

day.
M, Mcflrnlh reported to the police yester-

day morning that his store at the corner of
Sixth street and Osage nvenue was entered
early Sunday morning. About $100 In cash
and merchandise was taken.

The ladles of the Central Methodist
church will give an Ice cream social und u
musical and literary entertainment at the
church this evening.

The regular meeting ot the O. N. O. P,
Club will be held this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Phillips will leave to-
day for Topekn. where Mr. Phillips will at-
tend the National t'nlon assembly.

The lire department members of No. .1

station will give an Ice cream social Thurs-
day evening at the station.

Mrs. C. I. Llmbocker, who has lieen vis-
iting friends at Manhattan. Kas., has re-

turned home,
M. II, Horton, a local merchant, Is en-

deavoring to organize n mercantile zouave
drill company here.

Frank Wellington left yesterday for Olu-th- e,

Kas., to visit friends.
The Home Sewing Circle will bo enter-

tained Friday afternoon by Mrs. II. Worts.,
or South Sixth street.

.1. C. Smith, of 821 South Ninth street, is
entertaining It. K. Peck, of Connwy
Springs, Kas.

Mrs. Jnmea Fulton left yesterday for a
two weeks' visit with her parents at
Litchfield, HI.

O. W. Haker has secured a position with
the Oxley Stave Company He was for-
merly employed by J. II. Lclley .t Co.

Fred Willis, who has been visiting at St.
Iritis, Mo., for several weeks-- , returned
home yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. William Mots:, of SIT Kansas
avenue, have a new daughter at their home.

ARGENTINE.

William Thomas and John Lewis were
injured In a runaway yesterday afternoon.
In going down the hill near the smelter
u shaft broke and the horse became
frightened and ran Into u high fence.
Doth occupants of the wagon were thrown
out. Thomns received a dislocated ankle
and a cut In the left temple. Lewis was
slightly cut In the neck.

Harly yesiordny morning, while Patrol-
man Frank Hawkins was patrotlng his
beat, he found Mat McTague asleep on
the steps In front of Clnnsy's boarding
bouse on Fifth street. He wus awakened
by the olllcer. During his sleep McTuguo's
shoes and hat were stolen and tin attempt
had been made to remove other parts of
Ilia wearing apparrel.

An attachment suit was yesterday filed
In Justice Ilerr's court by .1. M. Cravens
bv Albert Burr on n large number of
chairs now In tho Christian Union church.
Cravens complains that Hurr employed
him to transfer the chairs from Kansas
city, Mo., to the church on Sixth street,
this city. Constable Itarrett levied on
the furniture, but will allow It to remain
In tho building for ue by the church pond-
ing a settlement. The case will be tried
June 21 In Ilerr's court.

Mrs. C. C. .Moore, mother-in-la- of Dr.
C. L. llurke, has returned from a visit nt
Spring Hill, Kas.

Charles If. A'olts, a Santa Fe conduc-
tor, left y for Pittsburg, Pa., to
visit friends ami lelitlves.

Kdwurd King und family left Inst even-
ing for their home at Lincoln, 111., after
a brief visit with Thomas King nnd fnm-ll-

Mrs. 05. K. Horn, of Itockaway Heights,
Is seriously III.

Thomas King was called to Onrdner,
Kas,, yesterday by the seriousness Illness
of his mother, Mrs. Shumate.

A toll stntlon for the Missouri and Kan-
sas Telephone Company Is being located
at Turner In tho postolllce.

The Baptist Ladles' Aid Society will
meet y with Mrs. L. T. Thompson.

Gardner Woodruff and wife left last
evening for De Soto, Kas., to visit friends.
Woodruff Is driver ot tho local tiro depart-
ment.

ROSEDALE,

Beginning June 1 the Kansas City Jour-
nal will be delivered In Kosedale ny o

Miller, who will also collect for samo
at the reduced rate of 10 cents a week
and make his collections weekly.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Baptist
church will give a 10 cent dinner nt Mrs,
McOeary'a house Friday, All nro wel-
come.

The Republican Club meets y nt 2:30
p, m nt Mrs, LMeOenry's house.

The W. C T. I', meets at Mrs. nine's
house sit "2:30 p. m. Thursday.

The men of tho Baptist church will glvo
mi Ice crenm social at Mr. Fred Itleger's
bouso on iThursday evening.

Mrs. Brush, Mrs. Ilallowell, Mrs. fitlne
nnd daughter went to Ottawa yesterday
morning, to attend tho Chautuuquii assem-
bly.

.Mrs. McOcary was baptized by Ttov. H.
Cox, of tho Baptist church, Sunday even-
ing.

Kmmet Qulnlan will be hurled this after-
noon at 2 o'clock In tho Shawnee ceme-
tery.

Myrlek Harding will leave for
Last nt. i.outs. wnere ne nas accepted a
position In Swift's packing houae.

INDEPENDENCE.

Tho City Council the Petitions for
a Street Hallway FranchUe-tV- ill

Meet Again t.

The city hall was packed last nleht with
citizens interested in the granting of an
electric railway franchise on South Main
and North Liberty streets. For several
days past petitions have been circulated by
advocates of the railway franehUo on these
streets and enough signers were secured
to constitute a small majority of tho prop-crl- y

holders,
Yesterday afternoon tho committee ap-

pointed by (he mayor to canvass tho petl-lio-

held a meeting with the result that
a report was presented to the council stat-
ing that a. majority of the property owners
ou South Main street and Alton avenue
had signed the petition asking for the
grunting ot a franchise,

When the council was called to order last
night Mayor Orlnter delivered a short
verbal message. He said that a double
track on the street would not pay any
company, and us far as the city was con-
cerned would be very much In. the way.
It would bo years before a double track
would be needed. He urged that, In case u.

franchise was grunted to D. U, Holmes
and others, tho company should be required
to pave between its rails with some sub-
stantial and enduring material.

The petition of the property owners und
the report ot the committee was then filed.
T. C. Caldwell, a property owner on North
Liberty street, then tiled a petition for a
franchise on North Liberty and College
streets. It was signed by forty property
owners and purported to be u majority of
the resident property owners on the street.
At this juncture in the proceedings Dr.
Wood, au entered a protest
against counting names signed to the
South Main street petition. He threat-
ened an adjudication ot the matter in the.

Mr, C4.!jY.el tbfj Hi (Jj,U s Uk- -

rrly street petition be placed in V hand"
ot the proper rommlttee nnd II w.n r. i. rrr
10 the commute" which hnd 111 l. ihc
Main street petition.

On motion of Councilman Derff-- the
Main street peiitinn was referred 'i-

e committee.
Some objection was made l 'h - bv

Councilman Perry, who stilled lh.ii wn.
tlitt-- of the ordinance

was needed en llie cntAliSSIPR 'unn-iiie- .

Councilman Anderson nlo object-
tlfttes staled thnt he could i vote

his time to the mailer nnd wit- - Rial to
serve the city

He made a few remarks, gllns
opinion thai the ordinance cram iur i

frnnchlse now on file was not whai in- - it
wanted. The uiRKcstlnn from conn- lltm u
and citizens w.ml.l lie Rlen attention Til
franchise should be hedged about with ail
safeguards The ordlnsnee loinmlll -
draw up Ihc franchise will met to.-la-- . It
Is composed of foitticllmrn Cunnliich.iin.
nates and Docreffel, nnd will report a- to-
night's meeting,

I'ntnr liiiproieinrnts,
A special meeting of the In-- peud- n. e

si hoof board was held ycstird.iv nfln-noo-

at Hie olllce of John W Cl-- nfs
to consider the question of signing the petl-- t

loll for un eldtrli on North Lib
erty sttcel The board was a unit ill
favor of the toad, but owing lo the r.i t
that some nf the propel t owners living
on the street were against ran!ln a
franchise. It was thought best to remain
neutral In the controversy ami by so do-
ing represent neither Side. For tbli rea-
son 'he hoard declined to take any steps
toward signing nny petitions for or
against the franchise. The niemb-r- s of
the board, however, gave their support
by drafting a resolution favoring an
eleelrlc franchise. Some or the mem-
bers of the school hoard Interested in
property along the proposed line have al-
ready signed as Individuals, believing that
the granting of u franchise under proper
testrlctlons Is for tho best Interests of the
city at Inrge, and n step In the direction
of progress.

Itefnsed ll llllorcc.
Ill the circuit court nt Independence yes-

terday Mrs. II. C Jeffries was the plaint-
iff In a divorce suit agaln-- l her tiu.diiitnl,
II. C. Jeffries, who was tin re to ontest
the proceedings. The witnesses culled lo
testify In the ease were mostly people
who had hnd marital difficulties, one nf
the witnesses was dlvorcid fiom his wife
by Judge Henry last week, while another
testified that his better half hail chased
him Hwuy from home. After listi tilng
for several hours to the testimony. Judge
Shiver held Hint notwithstanding the fact
that tliu charges of bad conduit
on the part of the husband were
proven, yet the testimony in the
cii-.- showed that the conduct of Mrs.
Jeffries In her relations as W'lfe would not
Justify n decree of divorce.

Mill.- - to He Tried.
.1. M. Hnlse. the Ituekner creamery man,

whose failure to lloiiidate bis debts to
farmers In thai section of the county
(Miiscd an uproar and the final shooting
ot young Chiles, will have trial y

before Justice Jones. The charge prefered
against llulse Is seeming labor to the
value of ftW under false pretenses. The In-

formation against llulse was tiled by one
of bis employes.

Charged With Larceny.
Molllo Collins, alias tlrookshire, will be

given :i trial y before Justice Millard.
She was a domestic einpIo.ed In the fam-
ily of J. W. Co. South Main street. The
charge of larceny has been prefered
against her by Mr. Co., who alleges the
larceny ot money and Jewelry.

lloree unit Alimony.
Airs. Mat tie Sc.'iggs secured a divorce

from her husband. John Seaggs, by de-
fault. The divorce ense of Irving for-
mally against Anna V. Cormany was tried
on the cross-bi- ll of the wife and alimony
was awarded her In the sum of I2X

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lee. of Odessa Mo.,
are tho 1,'Ues.ts of John N. Southern and
family.

The Married Ladles' Club will enter-
tain this afternoon at Washington park.

Workmen were engaged yesi.-r.l- In
erecting a llugpolo on the court house.
The ceremony of raising the Hag will take
place on the Fourth of July.

Mr. Fred Taylor and wife hae
fiom New Yoik. where the have been
staving for several weeks.

Mr. Vaughn, of Clay City, Ky . and Mrs.
Clark, ol Winchester, Ky.. arc the guests
of Jl. L. Hall and family.

The Home Building As'oclatlon will n,
cupy quarters in the hull-lin- furmeily oc-
cupied by A. F. Anderson Co.

The Walnut P.uk Sunday under
the auspices of the Baptist and Cumber-
land churches, will give an rt.iin-mot- it

In the loom uei to the
postotlice.

D. K. Allen has disposed of his pointing,
"Christ In Cethsemnno," after Hoffman's
mastetplece, to the liobcrts mission, nf
Kansas City. The picture was mciilv i

bv .Mr. Allen's friends in this , it y.
Ben McLinnaban. better known i, the

sobriquet of "Shady." is confined t.i bis
room by illness. "Shady" on, ! Hie
best known characters In the ciu. an bis
friends are looking after his welntr-

Deeds were tl IsI yester.Iu c..n e tug
real estate in Pickwick to i; - Stu.l-- r
and A. L. Mcltiidd. The prop-it- fronts
on North Liberty street.

T. A. Black and family t v. -- irliy
for Butler, Mo., after a pleasant v.sif
with friends In this city.

The Independence Bicycle Club his ar-
ranged for n road race Saturday un
the Blue Springs road.

Horse racing on the Snutlica-- html-
vard Is complained of bv lesi if
that portion of the city. Itiiiiulug hoi-.-- ,.

at full sliced within the cltv limit- - -
dangerous by the residents, who

ask that the pastime be stopped before
un accident occurs.

pi:.n.ion- -.

WiiKhlnKton, dune l". The followlnu l'ii-blo-

have been manted:
MISSiM'Itl.

nrlirlnal Jacob llanllnnci-- , WlnlRan, Sul-
livan : Alexauilei- - l..icU l.ocKwood, Huh-- ;

William Moore, St. I.oul-- . Si. l.ouis; Chris-
tian itoellin liolhl, Phelps; lient'KC J..
Clouts, Kteeleville, I'l.nvford,

Increase Itob'-r- t YnunK. .Macon. Macon;
Henry lluhe. ll.irtvllle, Wrlsht; John Chi-ver- s.

St. I.ouls, St. l.ouis.
Itelssue Harney Seaman, St. l.ouis. St.

l.ouis; Charles .1. Petin, St. Joseph, lluch-iina-

Charles T. Snow. Kui.u, city, Jack-
son: Thomns J. Jones. Heilrick, Dent; Jere-
miah It. I Cussvllle, Hurry; Wnolfurd
Turner, Marshall, John II. Duver,
Hopkins, Nod.iway: Dr. '.. Alctander, liay-os- o,

Penuseoi; John T. Weaver, I'ott l.yon,
Itenton; lames M. Oopclaud, CiidliiKer'n
Mills, Cedar, William I,. White,

Madison: William ilahliueier, St.
l.ouis, St. l.ouis; Anslem Kelly, Avenue
city, Audr.iln; John '. I.Iuton. I.lthlum,
Perry: I'tinerstall. Cape (Sirardeau,
Cape tlir.irdeau; Simeon If. llowc, lfan.i
City, Jackson; Harrison Hays, Nlnd,
Adair; Charles I) AshbuiiKh, Mine l.a
Motte, Madison; A. Jewell. Wujne.s-vlll- c,

Pulaski; William A. C. Thumju-ou-
Peace A'alley, Howell: Pails lllchej, St.

.lo.-eid-i. Jluchauun; John tii'aham,
Madli-on- j McDonald unborn. Voy-a- e,

ileiitry.
Orlninul widow .Maty U. Hollenbeck,

Pettla.
Mexlcau war widow Cyren.i (iipaon.

Crane, Stone,
KANSAS.

OrlKlnal-Oeor- so l.llllch, Kansas Clly,
Wyandotte; Junus l.eeks, l.eavenworth,
Leavenworth; Newton Payne, Leaven-
worth, l.euvenworth; Lewis Uanback, a,

Shawnee.
Addltlon.il-Samu- el It. Sanders. Anthony,

Harper; William Ironu, St. Johns, Suf.
fonl.

Ilesforatlon nnd tclssue Henry I).
Recce, Thayer, .NYnslio.

Increase Jasper Tripp. Topeka. Shaw,
neu; William Commons, liotirbott;
Alonza ArBUbrlBht, De Soto. Johnson.

Alexander S. .McC'oniii-ll- Char-
ity. Clay; William A. Carmany,
Scott, Itourhou; William llnlloway, lonla,
Jewell: Clate J, Arkebauer, Cawker City,
Mitchell: Ceortfc S, Prancis, Melyeru,
Osaso; John A. Caldwell. Kiueaid. Aiulcr-so- n;

Thcophllus Q. Morgan, Toronto,
Woodson; John F. oiini?, Itusemont,
Osukc: John (i, Kutnu, Kendall, Hamil-
ton; Monies S. Tel it, Wlnlield, Cowley;
John Haldrldue. Coffi-yvllh'- , Moumomery;
John C, Adams, Oucnemo, Osage; James
Mason, alias Jacob M. Young,

Iluno; Jcase 11, Itossel, Kureka, (irccu-woo- dj

William Unit Toncka, Shawnee;
Isaac Nelson, Tuunehlll, Cowley; Artcmus
W. Dole, Melvern, Osage.

Helssuo und Increase Alexander L. JIU-bo-

Jhnnoila. Lyon.
OrlKln.il, widow Martha J. Working,

Abllttii", nieklnson.
INDIAN TKHHITOHV,

Helssue Hed lilrd. Oaks. Cherokee na-
tion; John il, Wiluht, Camcioti, Skully-vlll- o

830.0U-H(- ))3 K.V AND JCK'l'iICNl3U.OO,

Via

(Hicago &. fllton .

Tickets will be sold July 5 to f, iiulu-uly- c.

uml are wood to return until AtiRust
ti. On July 6 sleeping cars will leue
Kansas City at 6 p. in., juiiuIuk through
to iloton, via Nlasra Fulls, Positively
no clian"c of carg.

norths can now be reserved at tlrand
Junction ticket olllce or by addrcslnir,

. A HILTON- -

ti,wwi sa'i I'iisssfls? u,ji4itaisu,.

I IT'S AN ABSOLUTE WASTE OF MONEY
To spcml one jnlit.ir.v penny without first having seen wltnt wonder

your dollars will work In the (Ireat Ucmoval Sate.

Men's Suits
That Would cost J nu t.'e anr,frc

eife in town, at- v i Q I ") 7H
for Ql.(V

That would icsi ou $1". anywhir-- '
il-- c In town arc to-- i Q() J,1
i,. f;().4it)

That would lo-- t Jni $" llllj Where
Ke in town, are here v!"l TM

for J.U

Men's Pants
That would cost ou !'. anwli-r-

rise In town, are hi r- Ol
for 0"l0')

That would cost you U anywhere
else in town, are h.rc 0 1 )lj
for 01. .SO

IThnt would cost joti II nil) where n
In town, urc hen for 1 )(j

iMI-N'-

mi

NI:ClvWl:AK

for

w o.

ywhsr

THE MODEL,
500, 502. 506 MAIN

CLOTHING STOttl; IN CITY.
Look at 'lentil Aliitu ftrr ruber

Btgmegrs.ltummj.tfn,jiH'-im'jLiTi- i

For Laundry
un the pmcl, strongest ,uul best -- the of c:ellcncc

So years Insist, on li'ivlng

Kingsford's "Silver Gloss" or "Pure" Starch.
r.lthcr brand sum lo glvo Kliii:Mord's l.iiundro

Is perfect cold kitchen uell lppllcd without
Kliiusi'oi-iP- s Ohuicii Corn Murrli forcullii.irv purpo-'-- s.

llumctnbcr always to ask Klicisford Uswe-t- Starch,

BEFORE

FOR BY ALL FIRST GLASS GROCERS.

SBS9B!siafl'i!lfS&'Si

V- - MAIN ANOYARP j)

Oool drnclcs. reasonable prices and prompt delivery (,ive in an to prove

tnsmmumuessiiisimsmsmiaii

H and AFTER

MANHOOD RESTOREDSSg
tlun Trench iihyMd.ui, III quickly cmo alt s

Uta-f- ,j( BCiitratUc hut'li MiiiiIimmI,
Jnmmi)U, rains in tl.oJtuck. .mission. .NYrvmiH IMjlItty
i'impli's UMitm-- .Marry. KxIiuumIiIk Jirnlus Varlcovlo nutl
Constitution. Ktopsnll tr 1av iitxlit. 1'ifvrnts
in Mill dlsrlmrirn. Which If not phwlcpil limil. tnSt.crii'mtori-.in-iLiini-

nil tholiiirnu-Mo- f Impotnicy. CldMIM.. I.He.tnMstbelUer, tho
l ttifitrlnarvfiririiiiaof alliinnuritles.

t.trrncthinsnn(t resinrosi-nml- i WPale urtrin.
Tho miiTi r'rs ari' not ntrril hv motor Is truu.' ninety pT trmihleil with

VroftttilllsW.. (ri,IIKNKlHth.only Riimvn ri'inotty to onrcxUilioui mi i (.. rnonl
nls. A written Rinnm tee riven mm., returned imt hot' .Joe not fllt-t'- t

f I.COn hoT.tsl'E forf Uv nmil. iSenU fnr FHKiicirrul.imnl lestimnnialo.
Address 1AV4I ncuil'INK '., P.O. llo 70, rritncUco.ral.

For sale Ity H C.
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I'csuP n 1 weeks.

of ninf
th- -

Gin and st
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IT. Zahncr, druKRtst. cor nve and IL" li

llllini Kilts:

Arnold Main

Il I!ik. nil, Piesinent
I1I.MIY III Ml'l, e pros

on All of the Old

OF TO

I'.tCKKIIS AKi: ItlVINO miiti: CAT
AND hllKI.P THAN VIIAII,

Traliiloail or .11elui Cattle
Now-- C'oinliii; lleio I'l-o- .Southern

Texas I'ine Lot of tlrass sieers
I'roiu the Indian 'territory.

tho IlKhter receipts
of euttlo and boss us compared with
last year ut this time, puckers nro

IdKBer per cent of the arrivals
uml tho situation of tho market Is both
healthy ami Packers'
imrvlmtsps last week wero: ll.SS'.' cattle,
l.",,70'J boss uml JO, 171 sheep. A Win of
I1.7S7 cattlo und .'l.".10 slieep compared
with Urn H.iinr. wed; lust year. The
hos put chases, however, weto 3,iS liKht-e- r,

owliiff Hie fallluK In the re-

ceipts.
A train of Old McnIco cuttle wore

lielmiRlmr I" .McCoy &

of Chihuahua, Tliey worn
yuuiit,' and thin nnd sold low.

,1. M. AVuglier, I. T., had In
cattle

IL Jones, lle.mto Kus., eaino In yes-

terday Willi lius.
Southern 'IVxns lias early mid cood

cattle this year, nnd an cll'ort Is lieliiR
niiiilu to some uf that trade to
Kansas City, tho fact
that St, I.ctils has always claimed It

Lazarus &-- IVti-i- yesterday htul In
from Kit Kast cms of Rood,
heavy steers from south nf San Antonio
that averaged l.uso pounds und ut
$3.:;o.

John Parltliifon, Pomona, had In
euttlo yesterday.

Chase llros., nunlap. Kas., were In
with cattle and boss,

Homo of the llpcst Brass steers for
a loiib tlnto were In. unlit In yesterday
by J. O. Hall, of tnltu. I. T. Sixty-nin- e

of them l.luii pounds ami
sixty-nin- e uvcraBid 1,001 pounds and
were sold Scaling & Tnmblyn nt
$!.$ and Sl.fiO

Charles Olson, vlp is back from Junc-(lo- n

City, Kits., says there aro as many
cattle usual In (leury, Olcklnson anil
Illley counties, but fat )us scarce,

John T. and T Martin,
of Clinton county. Mo., were visitors nt
tho yards yesterday. Tiny report the
number of cuttle the snni3 but hogs
short us compared with last year.

iVrry Allen. Uolden City, was
hero with hogs yesterday. Ho says
iiarton county 1ms us many cattlo us
last ycur but hoes ure short.

J J. JII1I, & IF.

llurlbcit and Hun Is, ol
I, T., wero hero yesterday wllh cattle.

". IL Bolaud and Weaver, Duncan,
X. T.. were ut tlio the yards yesterday
wUh. 'HJiSK rviiorj itoosi liaceat

, a&nt'rav ctti.: yy.J'W-

VOL'NO SUITS
T'uir would ) o i Jl

el - town, ai- here
f r

KNIsI: PANTS SUITS
w.il I nsi n $ any-

where r'se m town, ate hrfe for
AUJN'S MATS
That would . nst ou ."a- any-whe- ti

els,, in town, ate here for

That would . nst )ou 2Je nny-wlu-

l in town, la bre for

Tl-.i- t would cost you 10c any-

where else in town, arc here for
CUI-T-

"Pint would cost you IV nnv-whe- re

else In town, are here

That would -' Xou "

li'-r- -- o'W it,
for

82.25

pair any.
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New York Life
I' A M- IvMlIIK.N.

Issued Parts

INTEREST STOCKMEN,

NcitwItlistntlillnK

cncoiiriiBlnif.

yesterday,

yostct'iluy,

tiotwltlistuiidliii,'

yesterday

Shoemaker

Chickasaw,

STUAW

COLLARS

MOSIHRY

STREET.
LAWllsST KANSAS

Fine

SALE

Drafts World

HIifhbiuKir

-- l.ltlT

uml say ciass is K"-"- l ii iw ii I
i .It lie (1'illljf

Juiin-- SIsmiii, Paul's nll. I T,
emu In estoi.la with tills .

iu.oi'ui iii:i:ui;n in m.nsios
I lilef Halo (alls the t Order

in -- t. l.ouis,
St. Louis. Mo, June 17 --Che f i :. o

Hale, of Kansas City. nreMdcm ..: H .

sourl State l'lr-iiiei- Assotlutli-- a
that hody to oidci lor a tin-
hissloll About Ilk) ileli'H.ltcH an in, is.
Threi- (uestloub for espei-ia- t , oiisl.iei.ii
ale betoro the conieuiioii; eiii-- t .un
these is ihc toi mutton ot a Mut- tin.
the relief of and orphans o- i

men. An elt'ort will uluo be mudi i Ii
the authorities ot all small towns . si l

lire companies.
This alternoon. after the ualis.e imisome in elhnirii, I lioshiesk. the il. Ii i:

were Kiven a nip on the Imrboi lua
the water works.

h

I

,i n
h.h

of
ics

i to

ni:w tii.Mii ti oi; at -- ihiai.ia.
,1, lleultt Allller lalics (li.usc ol Hie Mie

smlli ('li.illliiliiii i.
Sed.ilia. Mo . June i J ltl

.Miller, ol Has sc', u I
y as ondactoi of tin- - Missouri I'hau-taiiuii-

in place of Dr. .).- Hiirlbut who
loft last nlKht fur Ottawa. Ku-- . Piof. s
HOC J. It. Kirk. l.lte f
schools, lectured y on the pmmts of
edileationul work In the Hale Tin- - met
noon Miss Kvclyu .luiiip of beuaii
a series of kilect leadings In , i.icutliui,
and .Mr. .Miller dellvtied his In-

line ou "Love, Courtship and .Marriage."

Coloriil Tiacbirs'
Sedalia. Mo., June i The

eolored leacheih' in.tiluie lonieii'd this
inuiiiiui; with a u-- attend-i- ., evciy
county lu the district ; repieiented.
The institute wus urk'an:eil ut flu morn-i- u

session and this aftcruoun the work
as outlined and it i'M. in eperimcntui

uritiiiilxed A. W. Freeman, of
Cbnlun. and Itiu-alln- I, Itecd. of
wvie apitotutrJ assistants to Professor II
W. tinllln. ol' ifansak I'ny, ulid Professor
J. N. ot Sedalia. who are ivspec-livel- y

conductor uud instructor of the In.
stiiute.

Llllcd by a Miirlll's Posse,
Wnhita. Ka.. June 17. (Special,) Wordlciii liei from lteno

bays a sherltf'ii posse In "J" county killed
the In ban supposed to lm the ono who
assaulted Jl' l.cwu u week uso. The kill-I-

has villi ed tip the Indians to such un
excitement that un outbreak rs feared.

SYPHILIS

RESTORE

22c

Building.

Kovoign

UriMiil.illim

Philadelphia.

Sliperllllcinll'lll

Prtmurv, cr Ter
tlarr srnhlll. ucruiuucuilr
cureillnl5 lo3iJai OU

can bo treated at homo for the tamo iirlceuuacriaiuii
uuuruulv. If ou prefer Wcouio fieri! wo 111 con-ira-

to ij rallread Jure aad hotel Wlls, und uo
cbarce, If wo fill locum. If ion bare uxen iuti-t-ur- y,

Iodide i.olu.U, and silll Ujtu s au--

alm, Uucoui 1'ulihet lu looulti. Hoi v 'I bi out,
luiplc., locoev lolorr.l Nol. I'lcvra ou

aur part of tUu fcodr, llulrur Kyelroa ruillnii
oul.H It tills byuhlllllo 11I.OOII VOISO.
Ibal wo suuruDlt-- lo cura. Wo solicit tho mots
ub.tluuto cliUtleiiKU tbo wurld foe
u cum we cuuuot cure, bjpoliis baa always.
bulllvil tku aklllvribo uioal cuilueut lliyl;

HSUU.uooi-ap- l tol behind our unconaltloniil
cuarantT. Ab.oluii-- iirooi'a wnisealedua appli-catlo-

Address KCMEUY CO., MT
W,....nl.. 1Vn,.l. 'IIIt-A;(- . II.I..


